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Antioch " and had secn ftle grace of God, lie was
ghd, and exhorted them ail. that witl purpose of
heart they would cleavo unto the Lord," (Acts
xi. 23.) Fron this contextual association the trn
Il eart" is manifestly used to designate the will

of mani, or ftint facuîlty of flic soutl with which we
determine, resolve, purpose. Fron these threc
passages we ,btain three olvious significaitions for
the tern in its metaphorical use by the Author of
the Bible, viv :

1. The understanding.
2. Tbc affections.
3. The will.

Under one or the other of these divisions every
faculty, functioi and eiotion of a hman soul,
whether " primitive, original and innate," or ac-
quired, may be classified. Numerous passages,
illustrative of each leaning, might bc cited, werc
it deemed necessary, but ftho interested reader can
pursue the subject at leisure, with tho aid of a
concordance.

If it bc truc that Philip replicd to flic unuch,
"'If thon believest with alltline heart thou mnyest
(Acts viii. 37), the belief of the truth that lends to
sanctification of spitit and ultimately to salvation,
(2 Thes. ii. 18.) involve the whole spiritual man;
the understauding, the agfections and the will.
The darkened understanding must be enlightened,
the sordid and mnisdirected affections must b won
and turned heavenward, and the st"bborn and re-
bellious will must be subdued to Christ, by whîich
proceas the humble penitent is produccd, who, in
the language of Paul exclains, " Lord, wlit wilt
thon have me to do."

Whether it is essential to salvation or not, that
we shall bc possessed of a " primitive, original,
and innate faculty " of faith, I do not care to en-
quire, being fully assured that "If tlou shalit cou-
fess with thy mouîth the Lord Jestis, and thalt
believe in thine heart that God hath raised him
from the dead, thou shalt b savcd."-Rom. x. 9.
"Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is
borni of God;" (1 John v. 1), and to bc boni of
God is blessing enougli for a common mortal,
without the endowment of the "innate faculty"
of faith In the proposition that Jesus is the
Christ, demonstrnated by his triumph over death,
is concentratea all moral power necessary to en-
lighten the understanding, captivate the affections
and subdue the will of the most hardened sinners,
if they will by attention to tlie gospel message
place themselves within its reach; hence says Paul,
"I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for it
le the power of God unto salvation to every one
that believetli;" (Rom. i. 10.) that is, according
to modern learning, to every one who has the "in-
nate mental faculty which finds its truc and special
function in the apprehension of the supernatural."
To a common man there is quite a difference be-
tweenî the language of an apostle and modern
culture; but I suppose they meua the same. The
"chief rulers" who "beleved on him " "Iloved
the praise of men more than the praise of God,"
hence " they did not confess hii, lest they should
be put out of the synagogue." Tleir belief was
only of the intellect-their affections and their
wills were untouched.

OUR NEEDS.

Ncver was the demand for earnest, faithful
Christian labor in the fields of sin more imperative
titan now. The cry for help ca be heard all ovcr
our land. Thore are many churcelIs that need
preachers with wise honds and cultivated hearts;
wbo are workers as well as talkers. It is quito
impossible for a church to prosper without a
preacher. A church may possibly eke out an ex-
istence- without a preacher or teacher, but it can
never be successful. WC have at least twelve

churches in Nova Scotia, and only four preachers,
who arc dcvoting aIl their time to the ministry of
the word. New Brunswick lias six clirehes and
only threo preaiers. Add to theso the many
places that are ready and anxious for the Gos.
pel, and are waiting for somune one to point them
to li» who alone cni save; we may then get some
idea of the greit need of help among us. One
thing is positively certain, i. c., uniless a move is
made in this direction, to supply this demand, the
cause of Christ must suffer loss. Wo cannot sus-
tain the present condition of strength and pros-
perity without additional help. The workers
uust-cither inerease or the work will decrease.

This subject ought to receive special attention;
and siould be agitated until every lover of the
Lord is alive to the importance of this need. I am
asked, right here, "l Iow are we to get help ?
Iow can this demand bc met?" This question is
casier asked than answered We have been look-
ing to other countries for this supply; but there is
the same deinand for good men in ail countries.
We cannot offer the financial inducements that
others do. Wc arc left, therefore, to our own
resources for help. We must look to our owni
young men and encourage them to put their hand
to the plough. It may b said that wC have not
the young men toencourage; but a second thouglit
vill disabuse any mind of this mistake. These

thrce provinces have already supplied the United
Stites vith twenty-seven preachers. And thiey are
not ail gone yet; but they will keep going, how-
ever, until soine special interest is takon in them
at home. We would like very much to get some
of our provincial brethron who are over the line
back again; but it is natural for us to labor iviere
we have been encouraged and fitted for the work.
We have good schools in our provinces. There is
no special need of sending our young mon away
from home to educate them. Lot our churches
take hold of this work, and give our young men to
understand that we are ready to help them when
they are ready to help themselves; that is, we will
hclp them get the boat and the oars, but they
must do the rowing; and let thom understand, at
first, that to succced it will require a hard " pull."
There are many who are willing to "go" if they
don't have to row. The lamented Garfield once
said that " lu nine cases out of ten the best thing
that cati happen to a young man is to be tossed
overboard and compelled to swim for hitaself or
sink. In ail my acquaintances I have never known
one to drown who vas worth saving." The man
who has the right kind of mactal will succeed when
he starts out in life; because ho will always find
friends and helpers. A friend of the writer, who
is now a successful preacher, entered the Academy
in Worcester, Mass., with eight dollars only. He
finished his education without a dollar in debt.
These are the kind who find friends everywhere.
The young man ivho stops to consider the financial
interest of ic preacher's calling had botter keep
stopping While it is possible the preancher may
receive the lowest wnges, it is certain lie lias the
highest of callings. Duty is the only considera-
tion that should be taken into the account. Tho
day that brings us duty will bring us friends.

Let the young brother whose heart is in .this
work take courage and resolve to make a life.work
of preaching the gospel; sink or swin. If he is a

good younîg man hec will naturally feL his lack of
ability; but hie must remember tiat thegreat secret
of success in life is in giving the wliole heart to
the work; that it is not art but heart that wins the
wvorld.

11. MURRAY.

It was a favourite remirk of the gifted Richard
Fuller, " Brethean of the ministry, break grammar
if you mnust, but whatever you do, be sure to break
hearts."

PEIV RENPT'ING.

The following is an extract from a sermon doliv-
Cred in Trinity Chuirch, Cincinnati, by Samn Joncs:

" If I was sone of the members running a sort
of literary club, I would rent my pews -if I vas
ruuning Christianity 1 wouldn't do it Methodism
is as much out of place in rented pews ne a Georgia
cornfield darkey would b in the White Ilouse.
IIe's aIl riglt in the cornfield, and there lie's worth
his weighit in gold; and you don't count for much
in the same proportion, for you've lost your grip
in this world and your power wlith God,
and you know it. God gave us Christianity tliat
runs with its own momemtum, and withiout ail
these appliances. That's what we need. A
Methîodist thnt wouldn't give more voluntarily to
his pastor than he would for his pow is a disgrace
te flic church lie belongs to, and the Methodist
who is sellisI enough to pick out the best pew iL
the house for himself and family, because lie lias
a little more moncy than some one else, that man
lias selfisliness in him to damn him. TliaVs about
the faet of the nmatter. Let's rent every pcw in
this church and pay back rent, and thon li's ail
take the back seats, and give the sinners the front
oncs; and if I was in this church and obliged to
rent a pew, I would rent thobestonein thetchurch,
and I wouldn't let my daughter or my wife go into
it, but we would stand in the rcar and give sinners
the pcw. They will go to boit il something isn't
donc for then, and we canne.t afford to let these
sinners be damned. Brethren of Trinity, wipe out
this shane, and abide your assessments like truc,
generous Christian people. I love a Christian- that
will divide his last nickel witli God, and I love a
man who is gencrous to all people and generous
everywhere.

"Brethren, if you're ever damned, it will be on
account of moncy; mark what I tell you. Breth-
ren, these things ought not so to be. If I had the
money that nine-tentihs of your oflicial board has
in Trinity Church, I would pay more than you did,
God knows, as sure as my n,.me is Sam Jonest
Brother Joyce, you're never so much with the
church until you get thestingy men off your board.
I don't know how many.you have, but hunt thom.
down, and troc them, and siioke thein out, and
burn 'em up. A church writh a liberal board of
stewards never lias te rent its pews to get moncy
to ruin its preacher. The stewards vanted me te
give you ail Hail Columbia, but mine is a double
back-action concern that bits both ways, and.
they've got a little, you see.

" There are some Christians in thiu city who are
vcrlastingly having visions and revelations, but I

ca» cat a pound of pork mont for supper and go te
bed and have more visions before daylight than
you will have in ten years in your religion. ' Try
the spirits'-you are way off! ' Try the spirits.' I
don't want a Christian man to begin to tell me
what sort of impressions and visions ho is having,
but what I want to know is what God is doing for
him. I want him to carry bread and water to the
hungry. That's iti "-Atlanîtic Miasionary.

QUIT£ a number of persons will be surprised to
learn that more monoy is expended for the destruc-
tion of life than saving it. During the last thirty
years, war lias caused in Christian nations the loss
of 2,000,000 men and $15,000,000,000; the yeamly
expendituire of these nations on standing armies is
$2,500,000,000. And yet soie think tee much is
given to spread the principles of the Gospel of
poce through the world.

A Christian's school has no vacations; bis cam-
paign has no truces; his service no furloughs. He
must battle bis way up to the conqueror's crown.
-- T. L. Cuyler.


